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Oceanic Steamship, Company.

TIME TABLE: K.
The Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive nnd iJeavo

This Port as. Horoundor. nf

, FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA" DEO. 16th

Iu connection with the sailing of tho above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intendiug passengers, coupon through tiokotn by any
railroad from San Francisao, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any stoamship Hue to all European ports.

M

;

For partiuulara to

frT Wm. G. Irwin Sc Co.
lHCITH3D.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

akaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

BOOK
WORK OF

Executed in the latest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and OTHLET
of Every Description.

Printing House, Zonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF

Business OHicc: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

. TESEnKFlEEOBIES 841.

H

further apply

Work

KING.

92.

Corner

New

of

e to

island

FOR SAN

MOANA ....DEO. 9th
....DEO. 15th

printing ouse

Suporintondont.

AND JOB
EVERY

P. O. Box 145.

?

Port & kino Sth.

'W P OaUfomia, Eastern

Vegetables, Fruits and
any part o! the Olty -

yfl V--a ffi & B IJ
i neo. n. iavies & 00., l a

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

JG eneral Merchandise

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an

British & Foreign Marine Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Paclcotn from Liverpool.

Telephone

E. MoDTTYBE & .BRO
Haht

AND

IMPORTERS CN

Groceries, Provisions; and Feed

and Fresh Oood-- bj

Standard Grade Oanned
Goods delivered

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA.

Proprietor.

KIND

Fiali.

RATtRFArvrinN oharantrku

Steamship Lino,
Insurance

Pacific

33

AND DEALERS

TitvmS Rounrrrcp.

THE FUTURE OF HAWAII.

A Talk With Quoon LUiuokalanl's
Adviser, Capt I'almor Ho Says
tho Dolo Govornment la Tottor-in- g

and Bollovos That tho Mon-

archy Will Evontually Bo Ro-stor-

on tho Island Japan and
England Aro Not Booking to
Annex Hawaii.

An Exohango Bays: Capt. Palmer
is a slender man, quick of action
and ready of conversation. Ho is
50 years old, and is thoroughly do-vot-

to tho dominion of Liliuoka
lani, past, present and future.

"Tho situation of the Dole ,"

he said last night, "is un-

doubtedly precarious. It wont into
power by force without tho consent
of a majority of tho oitiznns of the
islands. Consequently it has never
had, and indeed it cannot have, the
moral support of the people. The
mombers of the Dole Government
all realize this. They realize that
it will happon, at least in 1900, at
tho end of Mr. Dole's administration
if it doosn't happen bofore, that tho
oxisting Government may be entire-
ly undone in any one of two or three
different ways. Consequently, they
are now talking and urging annex-
ation in overy possible way. They
have their Miuister at Washington,
as you know, and he is one of a long
lino of able and patriotic Hawaiians
who have been sent to this country
partly to urge annexation and partly
to draw good salaries, which the
Dole Government, by unwarranted
taxation, is able to pay them and
which it has aeomoil necessary from
titno to time to pay them iu order
to keep them loyally in line for free-

dom and reform. On tho islands
there is no dosiro for annexation ex-

cept among the friends of tho totter
ing Dolo Government, who do not
know what will become of them un-

der any other condition. I do not
believe there is any particular de-

sire for it in this country either."
"But is not the MoKjnley' Admin-

istration seriously considering the.
proposition?"

"It may bp. Doubtless certain
powerful influences would tend to
cause it to do so. It is expected
that tho reciprocity treaty between
this country and Hawaii will be re-

pealed. That would compel the
payment of an import duty on Ha-
waiian sugar, and the value of the
Hawaiian sugar plantations, which,
under the free admission of sugar,
have earned anywhere from 10 to 10
percent annually, would be percept-
ibly decreased so much so, indeed,
that it is estimated that they would
oarn not more than from 2 to 8 per-

cent. Naturally, tho pressure of
the influences concerned could be
made very strong. That is tho
second reason why annexation is
desired."

"But are not the Japanese after
tho islands? And might it not bo
urged that this Govornment had
better have a baud in the matter be-

fore Japan, or oven England antici-

pates usl"
"There's no desire on tho part of

Japan to annex tho Hawaiian Isl
ands. Thoro has been a largo immi-

gration of Japanese iu Hawaii, it is

true, but Japan does not want tho
islands, especially since alio knows
that it would bo too risky to try
to get them. Japaneso representa-
tives to tho Postal Union soon to be
hold in Washington told me only
tho other day that thoro was noth-- ,

ing whatevor except Dole govern-mon- t

politics iu this talk about Jap-
anese aggrossion.

"As for the reports that England
proposes to grab tho islands, thoy
aro absurd. England and Franco
agreed by treaty in 1813 that thoy
would let Hawaii alone, and mani-

festly no stop iu the direction of
occupation could be takeu by either
of these nations except after a con-vonti-

of tho two,
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TTJil BU8INJKSS LOCALS.
r it 5

La(".f"8 Drawers, exceptional valuo
for .Clients, at Sachs.

I..
Subscribe for Tub Inuepkndent, 50

cents per month.

Fishtail ferun for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflico.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
MedeiroB & Docker. Hotel street. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs, i '

Extraordinary bargaius iu Ladios
Muslin Uudorwear this week at N. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cottou, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for SI this week, at
Sachs.

Scollaud !b famed for its fino
whiskeys, atid tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft ia the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs. '

It don't pay to make uudorwear
when you can buv it so cheap, tho
Undorwear that N S. Sichs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guaranteed. '

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushor's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicycle boys remember that we
have the finest brews of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst genial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around the
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, frtu of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has beeotno tho
favorite, rosort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries nn excellent stock
of liquors and liner. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of apet'ial value to sportsmen
during the game season, as thoy
causo a steady nim and straight
shooting

J. T. LUND,
Genera! Repair Shop

Fort Stfeut, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a l'raot'cal Machinist, All Work

Quaranteed. tf

twAia&Snut&K''

Roduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Out in Prices.that is

now taking place among the Grooers
of this City, but to go them one
belter, we invito the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Stapl

Table Delicades
Wu moan business aud will as wu

havo alwaa beou, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPKbT

Grocers iu tho Oily.

LEWIS & GO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephons 240. Free delivery twice daily

fitter's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. b. WIGHT, Pies S. 1). ROSE, Bee
Capt. J. A. KINO, Tort Bnpt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

CLARKE, Ooniniandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. untouching atLahsina, Maalnon Bny nnd Makena thesame day; Mahuksnn. Knwalboe and
the following day; nrrivini! at

Hilo the samn atternoon.

LEAVES IIQNOLPLP. AMilVKB HONOLULU.

Tuesday . . . .Doo 14 . Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 Tasday Deo 21
I Friday Dec 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Lanpahoohoo. Wnbu-kpii- a

nnd Knwalhno same dny; Makenn,
Maalaea Bay and Lalialna the lollowinit
.ft hrrvlg t Honolulu the Rfternoonsof Tuesdays nnd Fridays.
09- - Will call at l'ohoikl, Puna, on tripsmarked.
lUV No Freight will be received after e

a. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route 10 the Volcano Is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-

tance, ltonnd trip tickets, oo ferine a!)
expenses50.00.

Stmr. HJSLENB,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r. m.
touching at Kauului, Hann, Hamoa andKlpahuln, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings,

Will cull at .Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

C8T No Freight will be received after 4
r. m. on day of sailing.

Tnih Company will renerves the right
maLo changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Us Htent,ers without notice nnd
it will not be responsible for any conue-uuence- H

arising therefrom.
ConblgncG.i must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not buld itself responsible for freight after
It imu been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

lEW" Passonr.ers nre requested to pur-
chase TicKet" before embarking. Tfios
failing to dn u will ba subject to on additionalohargf of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLA PS SPIU:0KEL3. WM. Q. IltWIN.

Claus Sprectels & Co..

HONOLULU

m Francisco AgcnU.TJIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FSANOJBCO.

DDAW KXCIIANOK ON

8AN FUANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
, yon Francisco.
I LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London

Lt'd.
I NEW YOUK American Exchange N

tloual Bank.
' OHIOAQO Merohatits National Bank,

PAltlS-Compt- olr National d'Escompte de
i Pails

BKULIN-Drcsd- uer Bunk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Koni; A HhiiiighnlBiuikln,. Corporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTUAL1- A-

Bauk of Now Zealand.
VICHOUIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

Tramacl a (laicuil UanLiny nnd tixchauot
Basinets.

Deposits Recolved. Loans made on Ap-
proved beonrlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issned Bills of Kxnii.ingv
b. ught ami sold.

Oollootionn Promptly Amounted Ko.
ao )
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liVKRY AFTERNOON.

V& Telephone 841 jgS
(Kxcept Sunday)

At 'Brito Hall," Konla Utreet.

SOB30BIPXION BATEB:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian Islands 60

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F. J. TEBTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu.

Saturday, dec. 4, 1897.

NAME THEM.

Tho roverend (I) Dr. Serono E.
Bishop writos as follows in the last
issue of The Friond:

By the Gaolic, November 20th,
there proceedod to Washington a
delegation of nativo Hawaiians, for
the purpose or presenting a protest
in name of tho people, againRt the
annexation of Hawaii to United
States. The delegation consisted of
two and two part
Hawaiians, Messrs. Kaulia, Kalau-okalan- i,

John Richardson and
William Auld. A orowd of native
ladies thronged tho wharf and decks
of the steamer, smothering the
delegates with lets of flowers, and
lavishing kisses upon thorn. The;
also covered Senator Puttigrew and
Mr. Dubois with wreaths, ou ac-

count of their supposed sympathy
with their eauso.

It js duo to the Hawaiian people to
state plainly, that the four gen-

tlemen composing the delegation,
by no means represent tho best
.classes of the Hawaiians. It would
be easy to select a large number
who are their superiors in ability,
culture, and character. But nearly
all such Hawaiians desire anuex-ntion- .

We take no exception to the ref-

erence to the kissing and aovering
with Io'ib of tho delegation that went
away. Lois and kisses are sweeter
and more pleasant that prodding
with pitchforks, and even Dr.
Bishop cannot stop the honored
aneient custom of tho Hawaiians.
But we do wish to know who
the Hawaiians are who, "in a largo
number," aro tho superiors, of the
man who havo gone to Washington
in ''ability, culture and character,"
and who nearly all desire aunexation.

It is unfortunate that the rev-

erend writers of scurrilous articles
about tho Hawaiians never mention
the names of the "superior" natives
of tho land who are supponed to
back the funny republic of Mr.
Dole and to believe that the sun
rises and sets in the backyard of
Sareno E. Bishop and company.

Tin "uperior" Hawaiians about
whom Mr. Bishop prates aro pre-

sumably tho few men who have

lomi out publicly in favor of annex-

ation. They aro not numerous and
aren their best friends will have
some doubt in regard to tho "eight-eo- n

karates quality" of thoir "ability
culture and character."

There ia John Lot Kaulukou, tho
man who tho reverend Serono ex-

hausted his dictionary in abusing n

w years ago, And thon thero aro
J. M, Poepoe, W. C. Aohi and Ghas.
Hopkins, all "supe'rior" Hawaiians
built of a far better clay thau Kau-

lia, Riobardsou and Auld. And as
tho shining lights among tho
"superior" Hawaiians tho rovorond
Serono will undoubted point with
jjlee to tho great Hawaiian annex-

ationists Kauhane, Iaukea aud Sam
Parker as tho representatives of
"ability, culture ami oharaator."

The Kilohana Art Loagun closes
its exhibition after this evening,

Oul Loonard Dofendod.

Ed. The Independent:

There appears in tho Advertisor
of tho 1st inst. an article purporting
to bo a true statomont of the facts
concerning the race botwoeu Anti-
dote and Billy O. on Aug. 1, 1890,
which appears to be in tho uiuin a
general "roasting" of Cal. Leonard,
who simply won tho race with the
bdet horso and norer had any inten-
tion of doing otherwise.

To begin with Billy O. had beaten
Antidote at tho Maui meeting ou
July d undor conditions very un-

favorable to tho latter horso, the
track being auklo deep in mud. Tho
Antidote poople believed that on a
good track thoir horse could reverse
the deoision and Leonard was au-

thorized to mako a match but could
not do so in spite of tho fact that
Billy O. had defeated Antidote in
the Maui race.

Finally a match was made with
tho backers of Billy C. on condition
that Bob Isom would ride thoir
horso, which was readily agreed to,
and the race was arranged.

Then an alleged sport took a hand,
ono who had felt sore since tho 11th
of Juno races because Leonard had
refused to make a sure thing of one
of his mounts ou that day; a sport
who never fails to grieve and squeal
and show tho "whito feather" when
he loses a littlo of his mouey from
having a half a dozen tins of con-
traband merchandise seized by tho
authorities down to losing a dice
shake for drinks.

For reasons of his own Leonard
decided to give him tho straight tip
on Billy O. aud "turn him dowu."
Of course tho "sport" gave tho good
thing to a few frieuds and I toll you
tho way money floated around made
it look like a little Klondike in bet-
ting circles for a few days,

Leonard told at least four well-know- n

gontlemen of Honolulu what
ho had don't aud hail they felt in-

clined louse tho information they
could havo broken tho whole 'Vuro
thing" gang or at least bent thtm
very Imdly.

Tho sum and Rubstauco is thnt if

Leonard had put tho brakes ou Anti-

dote aud let Billy C. win Urn "sure
thing" boys would have wt; him
nith the '"glad hand" eer afterward.

I have known Cal. Leonard many
yoar and I havo never heard any of
the gentloineti who employed him
aud paid him good salaries mako
any o mplaiut about him, and ho is
not n "tout" n ntatod iu the article
referred tt, but he is at present em-

ployed by one of th most reputable
racing firms on tho Paoifio Coast.

Thanking your for your valuable
space. I am

Yours respectfully,
J. H. Gibson.

Unlou Service at tho Outuedral.

evening there will bo
a union service at St. Andrew's
Oathoral at 7:80 in lieu of tho regu-

lar sorvioes. A nurpliced choir of 60

voiee- - under tho direction of Mr.
Wray lay lor iill rondor a full
choral service. Rev. O. H. Thomkins
of Hamakua will preaoh. The order
of service is as follows:

Professional Onwarjl Christian
Soldiers Sullivan

Festival Responses Tallis
Magnificat in A Ooss
Nunc Dimitis in D Munro
Hymn So He Comes
Hj ran.. The Church's Ono Foundat

tion. "

Sermon Rev. O. H. Thomkins
Hymn Lo, He Comes
Organ Post ludo-Ma- rch Militaire,

.7 Phillips

A Boclal HhlRwayman.

There was it fairly good audience
at the Irwin Opora Houso Thursday
evening, and the Frawloy's Com-

pany representation of "A Sooial
Highwayman" tas greatly appreci
ated by all present.

The play is vory clever aud it was j

woll rendered. Mr, Perry deserves
all possiblo praise for his oxoellont
rendering of tho val?t's part. '

This evening tho Honolulu people
will bo undo happr hy Reoing thoir
old friond "Tho Endgn."

Captain Oregon of tho steamer
Waialdale asform 'hat his steamer
can mako her 10 klots softly and in
a race with any oiler of tho Inter-Islan- d

boats can btat the baud.

FOItEIGN NEWS NOTEB.

Items cf Intorest From All Pa its
of tho World.

Tho Gaelio arrived in San Fran-
cisco with tho Hawailau Commis-

sioners on the 27 ult. All well.

Senator Davis gave notice that he
would prove for tho ratification of
tho Annoxation Treaty.

U. S. Attorney-Genera- l Fitzgerald
has issued a mandate for tho hang-
ing of Durrant.

A sanguinary conflict has taken
in the Lagos hinterland between
British and Fronoh troops.

China refuses tho terms in regard
to thoir differences.

The Bear has sailed for the Arctic
and Commander Tuttlo has officially
thanked the S. F. Call for its assist-
ance.

m m

Kona Lands To Bo Loused.

Tho 'laud suitable for coffee grow-
ing in the Ahupuaa of Keoi, in
Koua, belonging to tho Bishop
Estate, has been divided up by
Suryeyor Wall into 115 lots. Those
lots vary in size ftom 20 to 98 aores.
By vote of tho Trustees, tho Ha-

waiians living on tho land and form-
erly leasing it as hui, or partnership,
have had assigned to them, accord-
ing to their individual choice, 57
of tbo3e lots. These leases date
from January 1, 1898, and run for 21
years, (the longest limit of time
allowed by the Government on its
leases of land), at rentals varying
from 51 to $5 per acre, according to
fertility of soil, and number of coffee
trees now growing on the different
lots. The leases of tho remainder
of the land, in lots varying in size as
shown on Mr. Wall's map, will be
disposed of at public auction, so
that the leases can bo dated and
possession given February 1. P.O.
Advertiver.

Minister King has, decided to
promptly earry out tho erection of
a beacon light on Diamond Head.
It will be an iion tower with a fixed
white electric light, with red sfctois
opening up to view as a ship draws
.. . ..:!.:.. .t... .i- - i: r lwuiiiu mil uuiier uii" ui Lin rfi-i"- .
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A Vnlunblo Work.
It is learned that Dr. N. B. Em-

erson now has ready for the press, a
comploto translation of tho im-

portant work of tho lato David
Malo, upon the ancient customs
and beliefs of tho Hawaiian poople,
a work which had long been with-

held from tho public, Malo was the
ablest and most learned of tho
nativo antiquarians. He died nearly
fifty years ago. The Friend.

Arrival of tho nio.

Tho Pacific Mail liner Rio d
Janeiro arrived this afternoon, 7

days from San Francisco with mails
and tho following passengers: Hon.
Jos. Marsdon, G, W. Fischer, O. L
Hover, F. Souza, Thomas Kelleg,
and A. Davis with 10 passengers in
transit. Tho Rio loavos for tho Ori-o- nt

morning at 10.

Socialism.

Tho citizens of a large nation
industriously organized, havo reach-

ed thoir happiness when the pro-

ducing, distributing and other activi-

ties are suoh that each citizen finds
in them a place for all his energies
and aptitudes, while he obtains tho
mems of satisfying all his desires.

Burial at sea is to be abolished
for those who have money to pay
for the transportation of their rem-

ains in case of death on board ship.
Airtight stool caskets for tho tran-

sportation of bodies are now a part
of tho equipment of all the best
steamers.

There is a church in the town of
Bergen, Norway, that is built en-

tirely of paper. It can ssat 1,000

persons iu comfort, and has been
rendored waterproof by a solution
of quicklime, curdled milk, and
whito of eggs.

Littlo Harry was very ill. When
convalescent the doctor asked him.
"Harry, what shall I do to ploase so
good a boy?" Tho little fellow's
ey.'R brightened and ho answered,
eagerly: "O, plcasn bring us n baby,
and h curr-- and bring a black oue."

1 Li Iff
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Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1897

When You Ds

in tho battle (it' tho stovea and
rangen, you about cleared us
out of our stock, so wc had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our supplies. Wo arc
now ready for you again with
all that sou require. We

eppecially recommend that
Hiiperfine favorite the BLUE
FLAME OIL iSTOYE which
has Avon its way into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The now stock contain several

notably one

f r the of the
wicks.

"Wc call attention also to
our ST BEL RANGES es-

pecially No. 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaluiible. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you.

T" BaYjftifon Barwave Co,, h'fi

26t ((,oito Stkebt,

i

Queen St.,
9

Arrived on the

AUSTRALIA
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LOCAI. AND QENERATj NEWS

The Ensign at tlio Opera Houso

Banc! concert at Makoo Maud at
3 o'clock

The steamer J. A. Oummius leavos
for Koolau ports ou Monday next nt
llll.UI.

Tho bark Drainmeu is discharging
coal at ih Jiailroad wharf for Oalui
Railroad and Land Co.

Tho Government in settling its
Ojlober accounts and the
town is a little wealthier.

The Young Men's research olub
will meot at 7:80 instead of at 8 on
the erening of the 10th inet.

Captain Freeman, of tho U. S. S.
Baltimore will proaoh at Central
Union Chuioli ovouiug.

On Tuesday next all ladies attend-
ing at the Opera House will be pre-
sented with a handsome souvenir

The Y. M. 0. A. service
afternoon will be led by Rev. D. P.
Birnie, and tho subject will be "The
Supreme Choice."

Lovers of good Hawaiian music
will attend the concert at Kaumaka-pil- i

Church this evening, and assist
in paying of! tho church debt.

W. W. Diraond & Co. close early
to-da- in order to complete their ar-
rangements for oponing up their
holiday goods early on Monday
morning.

At tho uniou setvii-e- i in St. An-
drew's Cathedral at 7:80
oveniug the offeitory will bo devot-
ed to the Diocesan Fund which
sorely uoeds replenishing.

Mr. Brummaghmn, a luna for a
number of years at Pahala has lately
accepted a similar position under
W. V. Goodale, manager of Ouomea
Sugar Co., Papaikou, Hawaii.

Capt. Win. Larsen will place his
gasoline launch in commission on
Monday next. She will accomodate
twenty passengers aud will be in
command of Captain Pat Murphy,

The bark Adam W. Spies to 0.
Brewer & Co. is 128 dajs out from
New York for this port. She is
principally loaded with railroad
iron for the Othii Railroad & Laud
Co. and is now due.

No concert at Emma Square this
afternoon, tho band being ougged
to play at Oraigsidn at the farewell
reception to tho Kritish Vice Consul
aud Mrs. Thomas Haiti "Walkt-r- , who
leave for England by I ho Moaua on
tho 9th inst.

Alick Hoxvott will have tho Ire-d- al

cargo out early next week.
Captain Pluukett finds his clerk
absolutely indipe nsable in all emer-
gencies. Hewett has well earned his
laurels here ai a first rat clerk,
stevedore and pilot.

The tiarkonliiio S.N. Castle, Capt.
TTtibbard, sails for San Francisco on
Weiin isdny next with a full load of
sugar. The Castle is a swift aud
favorite packet, and has superior ac-

commodation for cabin passengers,
Messrs. W G. Irwin & Co. are agents
of tho vessel.

Co D last oveuing met and ac-

cepted tho conditions of tho shoot
for Lieutenant L. D. Timmnu's
trophy, and a haudicap match was
arranged to shoot for the EWiu rifle
won by Privato W. W. Harris. The
company's financo1 were reported to
be in an excellent condition.

Henry Holmes has resigned from
the office of the Bic hop Estate Trus-
tees in order to take a voyage to
England for tho sake of his wife's
health. Ho is succoeded by Mr.
A. O. Lovekin as chief clerk and Mr.
E.T. Winant as assistant clerk. Both
gentlemen aro very favorable known
here.

At the 1):80 o'clook sorvico of the
8eoond oongregation of St. Audrew'a
Cathedral Sunday morning there
will be a celebration of tho Holy
Communion, at which Mendelssohn's
service in 0 will bo sung. In the
evening tho mombors aro asked to
attend the union servico at 7:80
o'clock.

Tho sale of Christmas gift g )ods
by Mrs. Boardman continue next
week. The articles aro tho haudi-wor- k

of that lady, whoso skill and
tasto aa a decorator aro provorbial
in Honolulu. There are no "leav-
ings" although tho sale ha1 been
ou threo days, as there is nothing in
the whole stock whioh anyone see-

ing would not covet to possess.

Tho injuries sustained by Mark
Johnson, who foil into tho bold of
tho Irodalo yesterday appear to bo
much moro serious and complicated
than reported yesterday. It is learn-

ed to-da- that Inspector Johnson Is

resting oomfortably at his homo on
Likolike street under care of Dr. J
T. Wayaon. It will be several mouths
befo.ro he will bo ablo to roturn to
Jiis duties.

Jovial James
The gqnial manager of the Hawai-

ian Hotel feels justly proud over the
now appearance of tho old hostlory,
which has boou consummated under
his management.

Tho Hotel is simply beautiful.
The furniture in all tho rooms has
been renovated; the walls have boeti
rolievod o( old dust and dirt, and
covered with paint of a warm, yet
light color. The corridors are car-

peted with the softest fabrics of
Brussels and tho improvomeuts in
tho bath and toilet rooms on every
floor of the houso aro daily appreci-
ated by the guests.

Manager James has not forgotten
tho dining rooms aud even tho tnau
without an appetite will enjoy tho
meals served Uy James' chef dr. cuisine.

Several rooms have boon arranged
for the special benefit of belated
travellers who only desire to spend
one night at the Hotel aud the same
attention will bo granted to tho
visitors who prefer sleeping under
tho roof of the Hotel to going home
and account for a "whero have you
been."

A contract for tho erection of a
now kitchen will be given iu a few
days, and the plans for the now ad-

dition made by Mr. Traphagon show
that Manager James is not consi-
dering expensos in making tho Ho-

tel first class in every way.
The bar has been placed under

the management of genial Peter
Lucas and iu the futuro only first
class brands of liquor will bo served
on the promises.

Cottages are being moved, old
buildings torn down, steps aud
walks renovated and before another
moon the community will be justi-
fied iu steppiug up and compliment
ing Tom James on the miraculous
work performed under his personal
supervision.

Princess Kaiulani Seronadod.

In tho pleasant moonlight last
evening th extensive groutids at
Ainahau looked like fairy land, with
the long aronues of bowed and
graceful palms lit up with torches
and the uobln aud grand old tres
decorated with variegated colored
Japaueso lamps ou which tho Ha-

waiian flag predominated.
The Hawaiian Band's muBio under

Sam'l Kamakaia's leadership was de-

lightful, especially tho songs "Aina-
hau" composed by the lata Princess
Likoliko aud "Kaiulani" written by
Kamakaia. They were beautifully
sang by a native choir assisted with
female voices aud earned deserved
npplaiuo. The attendance at the
popular reception given by tho
Princess was very largo aud embraced
all classes of society, and a most
eujoyame eveuing was spent in a
pleasant and informal maunorby all
present.

This Evening's Flay.

"Tho Ensign," one of the inarkod
successes of last season, will be
presented by tho Fratvlev Company
at the Opera House this evening.
It is a thoroughly patriotic affair
founded upon the Tent incident
during the Civil War between the
then disuuited United States, aud it
warms up the oooklos of tho audi
ence to au unlimited degree It is
cleverly couceived well written, and
forcibly acted by tho Frawleys,
bringiug out their strongest features.
It will attraot the largest audiouco
of tho season, so it will undoubtedly
be advisable to voto oarly if you de-

sire to bo on tho register of wsll-ploase- d

patrons and to be soatod
oomfortably while you select your
oaudidatos for approval. It is to bo
hoped tint the houso will uso dis-

crimination aud occasionally show
by their encouraging applause that
they can appreciate a good thing
aud good autiug whon thoy havo tho
opportunity.

A Caution.

Porsous buying Japanese baskets
should carefully examine them for
insects. One purchased tho othor
day had mauy ailvor-fis- h iu tho roods;
those aro very destructive to books
and magazines and all artiolos made
of papers, Carbolic camphor is

about the btst remedy against them.

tAt&iiiLi.iUi;LJif,.,. v.
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A CRIPPLED SHADOW

THE iiSMARKABLE STATEMENT
OP JAMES DAVIS, OF

VIOrOBIA.

Strlclcon with. Rhoumati'm Ho
Wasted to a Pain Stricken
Shadow Doctors and Hospital
Treatment Failed to Holp Him
Dr. Willtnmo' Fink Pillo Re&toro
Honlth und Stroogth.

Proof upon proof accumulates
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is the
greatest medical discovery of the
19th century, and the following
story told in the grateful patient's
own words again substantiates the
claim that they euro when othor
mediciues fail.

"Knowing that I am a living
monument of tho wonderful curing
properties of Dr. Williams' Pink
rills, 1 deem it my duty as a grate-
ful man to give my testimony for
the aid of such as aro afflicted as I
was. I am a resident of tho village
of Victoria, Canada, and have lived
in tho town or neighborhood all my
life and am therefore well known
and what I say can bo easily proved.
Throe years ago I was stricken with
and partially paralyzed by rheu-
matism, and after being under tho
care of two physicians I was given
up to die. I wasted to a human
skeleton; nothing moro than a crip-
pled shadow. I lost tho uso of my
limbs outirely and food was giyeu
me by a spoon. Life was not worth
living and such an existonce was in-

deed miserable. Thus I awaitod tho
end to come, an end of human
suffering too awful to depict. As a
last resort I was persuaded by my
friends to try medical treatment in
the Genoral Hospital in Toronto,
and after spendiug several weeks
there came home disheartened and
even worse thau before. Whilo
writhing in the pangs of pain,
discouraged and ready to die,
I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and of tho marvellous cures
they effected. While doubting that
they would cure me I was pro-vaile- d

upon to take thorn. The
effect was marvellous. For two
long years I hsd not enjoyed a single
night's rost and I then slept a sweet
sleep which seemed like heaven to
me. I revived, could eat and gradu-
ally grew stronger and as I gained
strength my hopa of living in
creased. 1 ..nave taken forty-on- e

boxe. which may seem a large quan
tity to some, but bo it remembered
I had taken many limes their valuo
in other medicines aud had been de-

clared incurable by doctorB. Tho
result is I am now able to undergo
hard physical exercise. All my
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances welcomed mo back in their
midst and life seems real agaiu. Tho
fact is beyond all question that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills as a last and
only medicine proved successful in
reaching tho germs of my disease,
aud saved mo from a life of misery
aud pain. Again 1 say as a grateful
man that I cannot too strongly
recommend this remarkable mudi-uin- e

to all fellow beingB who are
aillioted with this terrible malady.

James Davis.
The above testimony is signed in

presence of
Erni.st Weiister Maydee.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create
new blood, build up the nerves, and
thus drive diseaso from the system.
Iu hundreds of cases they have
cured after all othor mediniues had
failed, thus establishing tho claim
that they are a marvel among the
triumphs of modern medical science.
Sold up all dealers in medicine.

THE El

Frawley Company

From the Columbia Theatre, Ban
Francisco, Onl.

TO-NIGH- T!
TO-NIGH-

T!

Grand Performance of the Great
Naval Drama

"THE ENSIGN"
MONDAY, Deo. Oth.

LUST PERFORMANCE OF THE SERIES,

Belasoo aud Do Millo's Powerful
Drama,

"Mesa and Women"
TUESDAY, Dec. 7th.
Grand Eitra Souvenir Performance

"THE LOST PARADISE"

Evory Lady nttondiug will be pre-
sented with a handsome souvenir.

,.riim. I'jj'.j rti, in difi'm j i

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of 1'lillndelphla, Va.

Founded, 1793 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldetit Firo Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildinga, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

:a:. loseGeneral Agent for tho Hnwaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Slool Eyo and Blado Forged Eulire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,
The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Larrje Assortment of General Hardware.

W. W. blMOND ft CO.'S

ii iiiiij ii
JUUUOUlKill

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an ele

gant assortment in our line, com-

prising Whiting Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Moridan and D o r flinger's Cut Glass,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Gor-ma- u

and French Art Pottery Special-ties- ,

Wedgewiiod, JapnnesH imita

tions of vuiious celebrated Potter

ies, Banquet and Pjano Lamps, and

other goods in demand at. this sunsou.

Everything is uiarki'd iu plain

sight.

All of our goods have not yet ar

rived, but in a few days they will fill

up the space left for them.

We will keep open oveniugs until

Christmas, commencing Saturday,

December 18th, Our reputation for

courtesy insures youa pleasant time

if you havo an eye fcr the beautiful.

t .

W. 1. MONO & CO,

Vmi iioit Wk

--kk,,..akifliliA nulai L .AuA uioAi,

J. T.

If you wish to get your

groceries freeh und cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. JNow that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranherries, and ap-

ples, cranherry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spaces,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc, etc.

J. T. Waierhouse.
QUEEN STREET.

ill i hi. ii.iiiy.. a
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FUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Klnost

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpa, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoieo of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollmato, second to none,

MOllE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETB
ASBOBTMHNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

'

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ainorl- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST RKABOIMIILE FtttOES.
Ed. HOKFSOHLAEGEB & CO.,

Corner Kins & Bethel Streets.

T. B.
321 & 323 King Street,

I lie Landing . .

Carriage and
" lagnn Manufacturer.

. ALL MATERIALS OH IIAND . .

, jvn h everything outside steam
mart and boilers.

J" Shoeing a Specialty.

.; TKr.RPHONK 572. TB

t'TH'IHF "07. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Strcot.

AND KEPAIllKIi.

at'KnnUimg In all itn Brandies

.iMi r- from the oilit--r Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Kto., Etc,

promptly attended to.

IV. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

.Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTBEET.

' .i. Walleb, Mamaueb.

Wholesale and
Iletail . . .

AND

Navy Contra ctovR

Hawaiian Grown'
Oysters.

Tho above delicauy ,mi uow ba
proouretl in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

' B. E. Iclntne & Bro.
307-- U

THB"ABUH6T0H"
A JPB.rxlly

T. KBOTJBK, - - -- Ml'rop.

Per Day . iuo

BMKOiAl. MONTH I.Y UAT-Crt- .

t'iia Heitol Att.oiidiue, tin. 1Jhi t'tiMiinn

.&&,.

VM.fi. IR VIM (10.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN SUQAH ItEFINIJG CO..

San Francisco, O I.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE AVOKKS.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U H. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OULANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

HISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm: G. Irwin & Co.
(Limited)

Wni. O. Irwin President& Manager
Clans Spreckels nt

W. M. GIlTard Sccrotary & Treasurer
rheo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR IrACTOKS
AHD

AGENTS OP THE

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of San FrBnnlRco, CnU

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Manors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlnn, Honnkan, Hnmnbnn, Hawnll.

LONG BRANCH SATBS
WAIKIKI BIUOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and iLi),
With breaker's long, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pais the door,
Lndlni and children specially earns for.

Business Cards

WIL.OOX & SOBBERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors,

Otlico T Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD, ,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent.

Olrlce : Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Itestanrant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumiiinq, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work. '

Kiug Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJ3 ROSA,

A TTOHNEY- -

Kaahutiiunu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

9W i,,t VI) Unninl Qn. Mnnnhli, W.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
HuiLTtNa Materials of

All Kinds.

(', 1i WmMmI'IIII

(Continued from lit page)

sThe reports that Euglaud and
Japan are longing to possess tho isl-- "

'Ms nro all set in circulation by
representatives of tho Dole Govern-
ment in Washington and elsewhere,

j Probably Uih business has cost tho
D)l'j Govorument $100,000, first
am i last. At the proper time
these facts would doubtless be
made known, and they will
have due weight with any Amorican
Administration, for all that we
could ask for would bo a thorough
investigation of tho facts.

"Tho circumstances undor which
tho Dolo Governmont was installed,
and the oircumstanco, also, that tho
Queon was deprived of a third of
the island?, which was of right her
own personal property, would also
be thoroughly ventilated. In view
of theso exposuros American public
sentiment would almost surely pre-
vent an Administration at Washing-
ton from taking tho critical step in
favor of annexation.

"Until tho reign df Kamohamoha
III. the whole of Hawaii was ownod
by tho King; but ho presented a
third of it to tbo people, sot' aside
forever anothor third for the sup-
port of tho Government, and reserv-
ed a third for tho monarch. This
last third is justly tho property of
the Queen

"flow does tho Dolo Government
maintain itself at present?"

"Partly by moaus of its army,"
Oapt. Palmer answered, "and partly
on account of the distinct disinclin-
ation of the Queen to permit her
friends at home to meddle with af-

fairs as they now stand. It was her
own love of hor people, her own
horror of war, that caused hor to
sign her abdication under duress. It
was represented to her that if she
did not yield to tho United States
in 1893 there would be bloodshed,
no one could tell how much. This
was the determining cause in her
overthrow. She has been miny
times desired by her friends at home
to permit them to organize a revolt,
but she has always dissuaded them,
declaring that, time at last would
set them right. The Dole army
consists of three or four hundred
regulars, mostly recruited from tho
slums of San Francisco, and hardly
to be depended upon. I should
think, if fighting should really be
gin. They are mercenaries, pure
and simple, and would almost in-

evitably seek their own advantage.
Tho Dole Government has a militia
force of perhaps a thousand or
twelve huudred men, who probably
participate more in the feelings of
tho revolutionists, and who could
probably bo depended upon in an
emergency far more than the regu-

lars."
"If you believe that the Dole Gov-

ernmont is necessarily short-lived- ,

and if you insist also that annex-
ation is impossible, you must evi-cent- ly

look for a return of the
monarchy."

"The Quoen and hor friends are
simply waiting. They bolieve that
her cause ia just and that justico
must finally prevail."

"It has been said that you have
sought interviews with President
McKinley unsuccessfully."

"There is no truth whatovor in
that. No request for action, official
or personal, has gono from the
Quoen to Mr. McKinley, and no
offort ban bcou mado by her friends
to reach him in any way. It has
represented that I have sought in-

terviews with Private Suoretary
Porter. That also is false. I never
saw Mr. Porter, nover addressed any
communication whatever to him
and should not know him if I saw
him. Yet you must not think that
the Quoen has bcou .without friends
in Washington. Mr. Cleveland
trnatod hor with tho same gentlo-manline- ss

and respeot after alio was
deposed as when she was Queon in
fact, aud hardly a day passed at the
capital that hor Majesty did not re-

ceive from half a dozen to thirty or
forty callors, Many of these arn tho
wives of Senators and Representa-
tives, Tho Queen and all of hor
frieuds have minded their own busi-
ness in Washington, as elsewhere
She lives entirely upon hor owu

private income and is under obliga
ti )iis to nobody."

In 1871 the Hawaiian throne be
came vacant by the death of Luna J

lilo with issue. An election was

held for the succession under the
usual warrant of custom that such
successor should bechosou from the
highest living chiefs pf the islands.
There wero two candidates, Quco"
Emma, widow of Kameharaeha IV.,
and David Kalakaua. Tho latter
was olooted, aud ho reigned seven-

teen years, until 1891. Ho died
without issue, but ho bad nominated
in April, 187G, bis own sistor, Lydin,
as heir apparent to the throno. So,
by this provision of tho constitution
of the monarchy, Liliuokalani suc-

ceeded to the throno on Jan. 29,

1891. Kalakaua was tho first Ha-

waiian monarch to make a tour of
tho globe, and ho was away .from his
kingdom frequently, aud during
these absences Liliuokalani always
reigned. She, having no children,
nominated for tho succession her
sister Miriam's only daughtor, who, as
Princess Kaiulaui, visited this coun-
try a fow years ago and excited
much admiration for her accom-

plishments and beauty. Tho
husband, General John O.

Dominie, a merchant from BostoD,
who had sottlod in Hawaii and be-

came tho Governor of Oahu, died
boforo she was dethroned. New
York Sun.

Things Aro Not So Ordorod In
America

By arrangement between the
poatal authorities of Frauco and
England, a uow Parcel Post service
has been organized, which will
enable the Normandy farmers to
send their produco direct to all
parts of Great Britan. The sohomo
was first advocated by tho Norman-
dy Chamber of Commerce, aud tho
French Postmaster Goneral used
his influence to give it effect.
The new arrangement place Fronch
farmers in a more favourable posi-

tion thau httrotofore. Guernsey
lZngland Advertiser.

Street Paving.
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great public improvement just at
present. Tho pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing. Tho lorn-u- p condi-
tion of the streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growing larger every day. Phono
783.

I.

Not Wild Jhnough.

"Mrs. Pusher, did you enjoyed tho
gauio yoBterdayl"

"Not much; baseball enthusiasm
is a very poor imitation of a bargain-counte- r

ruah."

No Wonder.

Halfback Huhl 1 hoar your eleven
was defeated by a female team?

Drawback What do you expect.
Thoy were Circassian girls. New
York Press.

"My Lord," said the foreman of
an Irish jury, when giving in his
verdict, "we find the man who stole
tho mare not guilty."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rriHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL appointed hy iho lato Judge ti. L
Austin, Clicuit Judne of tho 'ihird Judi-
cial i Ircult, as Administrator of tho Estate
ot Kaholn.ahi (k.l, of Honokna, Hania-k- a,

Inland ot Hawaii, deceased, on
Octjber27th, A D. IbOO, the ofore, notice
is hereby glvon to all perming having any
claims ngalii-- t tho told Estuto t prcsont
tbo mine, duly authenticated within Mr
months i rom data to tlm undenlgnoi at
hig place of residence on Knuklnl Street,
JIouo nlu, Oahu, or to J K Kuhonkano,
Auornoy of HfUd Es'ato, nt IiIh law olllcu,
on Kauhtimunu Street otherwiao tiny w 11

bo forover tiarred, and nil thuso indebted
to tho said Estate nro requo-te- to iiwkn
immediate payment ol tho same to the
said undersigned it his said placo of iosi-dci,-

or to said J. K Kahookauo, at hla
said Law Ollico.

J K K4UNAMANO,
Admlnlstiatnrofthohsta out Knhnlokahl.

Honolulu, Nuv. 22 1H07.

NOTICE,

SUUBOUIBEIIB AUE IlESPEOTFULLY
all eubsr-rlptlon- are pay-

able strictly in advance by the, month'
quarter or year.

V. J. TESTA,'' ' Mnir

TWO REASONS
Why people uoiiin loin; distances to buy at

Iho

ZEPalama Grocery
UKASON UecHiife one customer tolls

another how much they have savci by
dtnllii(!Ut this Jivo and let lire tutnbllth-mpnt- .

REASON the saving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay the
housorcnt.

If you don't believe what our customer
say just filvo us n call and bo convinced.

HL"Eiy and 0-ra.i-

HAHHY CANON,
I'aUma Grocery.

TRL. 7Wi Opposite Knllwav TlBnnt

Brace faring & Go.,

Real Hstalo Dealers.

C03 Fort St., noar King.

Building lots,

Houses and Lots, and

lands For sale

UX- P- Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpnrHH, Bro tnvlteri til iftll on tin.

Merchants MMage

S. I. 8HAW, Proprietor. .

Corner-Kin- g and Huunnn Streots.

Choice liquors
AND

&& TBLKPHOHIC HU. -- a

HAWAII 1MILOA

Photographic Studio
II.ATK it. uciirio.)

No. 2.', Beret aula Street, near Von,
(Wiirliui Block.)

Is prepared to do Kirit-cla- Photo-
graphic work In tlm Latest S yles with
NextiiHss nntl The only ground
floor An G liory and Studio on tho Isl-- ,
Midd Correct Likeness and Oood Views
Taken.

Nona hut exierienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHKA .Si McOANDLESS.
aiKJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY,
J-weie-

IS PBEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBST-OLAB- S WORK ONLY. .

W UnlMlnc. Vort Rf f

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

l'resh Ice On am made of tho Bebt Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavor.

Tbo Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
080--tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovU his Plumbing Busineso roin

King streot to tho premises on

Kotel Street
Formerly oooapled by "Wnwnwtr" nti; ,

At


